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MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THE
BOARD OF REGENTS
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Monday., August 3, 1925, 12:30 P.M. at
the Alvarado Hotel.
Present

.present:

Messrs. J. A. Reidy,·A. A.
Sedillo, Charles H. Lembke,
President Hill.

The Board transacted this. business while
at luncheon and after.

·cash
Balances

The following memoranda from Miss Parsons were presented:
Ref.: 356-11
Date: AUGUST 3, 1925
Gen. Mtc. Fd.

Hall~--D.H.

& R.H.

$4,48~~86

105.46
Bldg. Htg. Plt~
299.30
S.D.&.E. Emrgc.
$4,890. 6~·
Certfcts. Dpst.
Mtc.
P.S.B. Fd~
S. S .R. Fd.
Breece.Fd. -In closed banksInsrnc. Fd.
$75.28
Bldg. Fd.
1,750.00
Bonds ·-usTrusts

I

Dr. John A. Reidy announced that he had
cashed in at the First National Bank the
$7,000 in certificates, total amount
credited being $7,498.75.
m:mcrete
·in

Library Floor
-.:·

The several cracks in the main floor of
· the new Library were again made a matter
of prolonged discussion. It was the unanimous opinion that perhaps the architect
and the contractor jointly might agree
to pay the cost of any necessary change·s·
,in this floor.
Upon motion of Dr. Reidy, seconded by
Mr. Sedillo, it was unanimously resolved
that President Hill is hereby instructed

I

I

to confer with E~ H. Norris, Architect,
and with E. J. Marchant, Contractor, with
reference· to the matter of ··the concrete
floor, soliciting an equitable adjustment
as to cost, and a remedying of any existing defects.
Correspondence ·
with· Snead & Company

Telegrams and correspondence directed
respectively to Dr. J. A. Reidy, to the
Attorney General, to and from President
Hill and the Attorney General, and from
Snead and Company were ordered made a
part of this record.
Jersey City, N.J.
1925 July 28

John·Reidy, Secretary-Treasurer,
Board of Regents, State University,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.

I

Telegram from
Snead & Co. to
Dr. Reidy.

We learn from Doctor Hills letter of July
twenty second that contract for State
University library stacks was awarded to
Library Bureau for fifteen thousand four
hundred eighty four dollarswhereas we
bid fourteen thousand three hundred eighty
two dollars for. same amount equipment and
included standard stacks for reading room
which are more expensive than.bracket. We
strongly protest against state paying
eleven hundred dollars more than necessary
and believe President Hill prejudiced against
us and our representative. We are the leaders in bookstack production and this is first
time we have experienced such treatment. We
bid to drawings and specifications and claim
contract. Board had ample time to learn its
needs.
Sead and Co.
(It is to be noted that the above name is
spelled incorrectly).
Santa Fe, New Mexico
July 28, 1925

I

Ron. David Spence Hill,
President University of New
Albuquerque, New Mexico~

Mexic~,

My dear Doctor Hill:
I have just received the telegram of which

Letter from
Attorney General
to
President Hill
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the enclosed is a cqpy._ I am sending it
to you for your_information and if you
think it advisable yau might ·write me a
letter of explanation the substance of
which I may transmit to the sender of
the telegram.

I

Trusting that all is well with you and
the University, I am,
Si,J:lcer~ly

yours,

John W. Armstrong
JliVA :GP

Attorney General.

.l.encl.
Telegram
to
Attorney General
from
Snead & Company

Jersey City N. M.
July 28~1925
State Attorney General
Santa Fe, N. Mex.
We have today wired John Reidy Secretary
Board of Regents State University Albuquerque New .Mexico as; follows We learn from
Doctor Hills letter of July twenty second
that contract for State University Library
stacks was awarded to Library Bureau for
F~fteen Thousand Four Hundred Eighty Four
Dollars whereas we bid Fourteen Thou~and
Three Hundred Eighty Two .Dollars for same
amount equipment and included standard
Stacks for re.ading room .which are mo1"e
expensive than bracket we strongly protest
against State paying Eleven Hundred Dollars more than necessary and believe .President Hili prejudiced against us and our
Representative we are the leaders in bookstack production and this is first time
we have experienced such treatment we bid
to drawings and specifications and claim
Contract Board had ample time to learn
its needs stop please investigate and
advise by wire
·

-4--~D-- /l.Ay~o

'J).C.

Letter from
President Hill
to
Attorney General

f~.

sead and

/}'

co.
July 29, 1925

The Honorable John w. Armstrong,
Attorney General,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
My dear General:

I

I

30~5.

I

Thank yam for the· information contained
in your letter of July 28, 1925, and I
am pleased to furnish the explanation
desired with regard to the recent award
by our Board of Regents of a contract
for steel library stacks to the Library
Bureau Company~-the lowest bidders on
the bracket form of steel stacks for
walls and main room.
It would have been possible to purchase
at a saving stacks of two different
·kinds, whi.ch were not deemed su,itable,
fr0m the competitors of the firm receiving the award. After careful consideration upon the part of Regents, Librarian, Architect, and the undersigned, it
was unanimously agreed to buy stacks of
one quality and kind.
Mr. Gaines, the· representative of the
Snead Company present at the time, showed
an excellent spirit at the meeting of the
Board, and thanked the undersigned and
the Board for fair and courteous treatment •.

I

Upon a former occasion, when the Board
had received bids {all of which bids were
-rejected) for this propos.ed equipment,
th~ said sealed bids were opened publicly
by the Board, with another representative
of the Snead Company present. After the
adjournment of the meeting, that representative downtown made remarks that the
Board had not acted fairly, although he
had been presentat the meeting and seemed
pleased at the time. He was promptly
called dovm by the undersigned, who heard
his malicious remarks. It may be that
the ·telegramsfrom New Jersey are inspired
by this man.
I have available in the office a complete,
analytic table showing every figure and
every detail of the bids. received from
seven different firms-~the said bids involving the careful consideration of mo~e
than one hundred fifty different figures
and items by our Board.

I

Any interested person, of course, may examine this table and all correspondence
pertaining thereto, but I would rather
not remove the same from our files. However, be assured that if you should Qare
to have a copy of this table, I will have
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the same made for you.
Assuring you of our co-operation in protecting the best interests of the University and of the taxpayers at all times,
I am.

I

Cordially
yours,
...
~

.

..

David
DSH:LMcD

s.

Hill

President.
Santa Fe, New Mexico
July ~1~ 1925

Letter from
Attorney General
to
President Hill

Hon. David Spence Hill,
President, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
My dear Dr. Hill:
.I am in receipt of your letter in answer

to the objections raised by the telegram
of Snead & Company. Your answer i's somewhat as I antici.pated because I felt sure
the Board would not act on the matter at
c_ontroversy without full consideration.
I am today forwarding a copy of your letter to Snead & Company an~ believe it will
satisfy th.e Company that there was no intention wha~ever to deal with it unfairly.

I

Yours very truly,
John W. Armstrong
N.H.
JWA:H

Attorney General.
Jersey City, N. J.
July 30, 1925

Letter from
Snead & Company
to
President Hill

University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Gentlemen:

Attention - Mr. David s. Hill,
President.

We wish to acknowledge receipt of your
letter dated July 22nd, 1925 returning to
us pur certified check in amount of $750.00.
We are very sorry that we were not successful in obtaining this contract, particularly as our figure each time that we bid was

I
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most attractive and we understand was low
in several instances. However, should
you have any additional work we will appreciate your giving us an opportunity
to quote.

I

Very truly yours,
SNEAD & COMPANY,
W.

s.

w.s.

Snead
Snead~

Secretary-Treasurer.

wss.R

The whole-matter of the contract ~hich
has been awarded to the Library Bureau
was gone into again and with the table
of bids at hand, was given careful consideration by each and all present.

Contract· ·and
Bond for
Library Stacks

Finally, upon motion of Dr. Reidy, seconded by Mr. Lembke, the following resolution was unanimously passed, namely:
BE IT RESOLVED, in accordance with our
resolution and award. of July 21, 1925,
that the alternate or the Library Bureau
permitted under the said resolution be
accepted, namely: .

I

Alternate bid on P~oposal No. 4 for
Bracket Construction, Main Stacks, Alternate Plan, 3-tier, $14,080, from which
sum is to be deducted $181.00 for oak
hand-rail.
The bid is also accepted for Wall Stacks,
Bracket paneled ends, Alternate on Proposal 6, for $2,155, the total costs of
the above materials and installatiQns being $16,054.
President Hill brought up the matter of
Report of
the delayed report of Messrs. Dovmer &
Downer & Keleher,
Keleher with reference to the oil royalAttorneys
ties being withheld from the University
Regents. He was authorized to inquire of
Downer & Keleher about a definite time for
the presentation of the report, an early
consideration and publication of wbich
was deemed imperative by all present.

I
Signed:
Date:
LMcD

#a~·
reasurer,

SHcretar

Boar~oi

·~

3

.

Regents

~s-

